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Weekly surveys to be taken

Lighting improvement foreseen

by Denise MallingStaff Writer
The campus lighting situation should

be corrected soon. according to Direc-tor of Public Safety James Cunn-ingham. Individual students and theStudent Senate Services Committeehave recently been asking why certainlights in potentially hazardous areashave not been replaced promptly.A survey taken by Services Commit-tee Chairman Joseph -I(. Gordonrecently listed 16 lights out. A latersurvey taken by Public Safety listedseveral more.

One of the main problems causingthe delay in repairs was a communica-tion gap between Physical Plant and
the electricians who repair the lights.
according to Cunningham.Instead of just turning in lighteoutreports as they are found as waspreviously done. a new plan. developedby Public Safety and Physical Plant.provides for a complete survey oflights on campus to be taken on Sundaynights.Under the new plan. on Mondays at7:15 a.m. three copies of the survey will
be turned in to the electric shop. Cunn-
ingham said.

Senate funds FixX;

$1500 still lacking

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
A proposal“ requesting $3,400 for

State' a Symposium was passedunanimously by the Student SenateWednesday night.The allocated money will supple
ment funds provided by various cam-
pus and off--campus organizations.The Senate funds will sponsor JimFixx. author of the best-selling Com-
plete Book of Running. Fixx will lec-
ture Feb. 5 for the 1980 Symposium.Symposium Coordinator Eleanor
Williams appeared at the Senatemeeting and explained the Sym-
posium's need and how the requestedfinances would be used. After themeeting. Williams commented on thevote which was passed by scclamation.“I‘m very happy. It helps us almost
complete our goal. I have talked to
several other school councils and I feel
that we will get the money in time for
the Symposium to be successful."Williams said that her “goal" is
825.000. The Symposium currently has .
a total of 623.500. This year the Sym-posium has suffered from a shortage of
money because various academic
departments failed to fulfill fundingpromises.In other Senate business. Norman
Doggett. chairman of the Senateacademics committee. spoke about theresults of the resolution concerning
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submission of section assignmentswhich was passed last semester by ac-
clamation. The resolution calls for“consistent listing of faculty section
assignments in the schedule of courses.The listing excludes graduate student
assignments which are made later inthe semester.”Doggett said that he recently spoke.

‘ with Assistant Provost Murray 8.
Downs about the results of the resolu-tion.“Dr. Downs read it over and he's
deciding what the provost‘s office will
do."Doggett also said he would have
more information concerning Downs'
decision by the next Senate meeting. .

hove speed bumps
During standing committee reports.

Student Senator Joseph Gordon an-
nounced that the transportation com-
mittee has suggested for considerationthat the “speed bump" on Dan Allen
Drive be removed. “It slows down thetraffic too much," Gordon said.

Gordon also said that according to
Director of Residence Facilities EliPanee. Carroll and Bragaw dorms will
"probably become coed" after the plan-
ned construction of a new dining hall.
The dining hall will be built at thesouth end of Lee Dorm and the

(See “Senate. "page 2)

Also. during the routine nightpatrols. officers will note lights out.Reports will be turned in on a daily aswell as on a weekly basis.
List checked

On Thursday nights the list of lightsout turned in during the week will bechecked to see if they are repaired. ac-
cording to Cunningham.If lights are out because of broken
parts a partson--order notification will
be sent to Public Safety.“I think in certain areas that are
well-traveled increased lighting scares

Dream on

away~ criminals because of fear ofrecognition." Cunningham said.
“I feel the lights on the blue lightphones are especially critical. If you

can't see them. you can't find them."Cunningham said.
The new program is expected toalleviate some of the current problems,acording to Cunningham.
“I am very pleased to see people like, Joe Gordon involved. Charles Braswell

is also very concerned. I think we'vecaught some loose ends where informa-tion was not getting through. Cunn-
ingham said.

Have you ever dreamed of being a circus star? Not since you were
a kid, right? Well. even college kids have dreams and with many
students doing a Juggling act with classes. homework and sleep,
sometimes it's nice to dream. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

Basketball ticket policy changes

by Terry MaareStaff Writer
The basketball ticket distributionpolicy has been revised for the

1979-1980 academic school year. accor-
ding to Ron Spivey. chairman of the
Student Senate Athletics Committee.
There'Is now a twoday ticket pickup'In
lieu of a threeday ticket pickup.

In addition._ the time for ticket
distribution has changed from 6:30 a.m.
to 6 a.m. Along with these changes the
price of date tickets has increased from
$5 to $6.Spivey said the new twoday ticket
pickup gave students with last priority
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a better chance for good seats. He alsosaid the distribution time had beenchanged to accommodate the needs of
students. Students had argued thatticket distribution at 6:30 a.m. hadcaused them to arrive late to classes.In reference to the new policy.Spivey said. “There haven't been anyproblems so far. We want the distribu-tion to be fair to everybody."Spivey added that a revision of the
football ticket distribution policy is being considered by the Athletics Com-
mittee. "We're going to have to make afootball policy in the next few months.We want some student input on that."According to Spivey. "We have one

to
reachomtothelocalblackcemmuuty. Approximately an studentsandllaleighraaldentsattandedLaa'slectursTuesdaynlghtonMartinLutherKlng'.abinhday (StaffphotobySteverlsonl

of the best (football) policies around."He maintained that UNC-CH had likedState's footbal ticket distributionpolicy and later changed its policy toresemble State‘s.Spivey said. however. that “there's alot of argument about block seating. Alot of people fight about it. I guess youcan't make everybody happy."Bonnie Solomon. a senior majoring
in psychology. commented on the con-sideration of a new football ticketpolicy. “If they’re considering doing
away with block seating. I would oppose such a change because often a big

(Sec “Ticket."page2)
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Dr. Hamilton Arlo Stewart. State
professor emeritus of animalscience. died Wednesday in Durham
County General Hospital. Stewartwas 76.Stewart joined the faculty as an
associate professor in 1945. He waspromoted to head of the animalhusbandry section in 1953. In 1956.he was promoted to assistant direc.tor of the North CarolinaAgricultural Experiment Station.
now the Agricultural Research Ser-vice. He held this position until he
retired in 1968.Stewart's research in swine
genetics. nutrition and mortalityhelped North Carolina become one

Animal science professor

Hamilton Stewart dies

of the top 10 pork producing statesin the nation.
Stewart was a fellow in theAmerican Association for the Ad-vancement of Science and a fellow inthe American Society of AnimalScience.
Survivors include his wife.Mildred Stewart; two daughters. JoAnn Jester, Deansboro. N.Y.. andPeggy Dienst. San Marino. Calif..one son. Robert W. Stewart. Rich-mond. Va.; and three sisters. Mrs.Elmer Ibsen. Manhattan. Kan.. Mrs.Mary Sherman. San Francisco.Calif.. and Mrs. Herbert Stewart.Kimberling City. Mo.

Zoo Day possibly

minus free beer;

publicity shunned

by lfatkryn MarbleStaff Writer
Zoo Day 1980 is tentatively schedul-

ed for Saturday. April 19. but may not
include free beer this year so that moremoney will be available for band con-
tracts. Union Activities Board (UAB)
President Ron Luciani said Wednes-
day.“We made plans for that date theweek after last year‘s Zoo Day." LII-
eiani said.Zoo Day is a joint programming ef-
fort by UAB and the Inter-Residence' Cl designed to offer State
games and contests. and food (sold by
campu organizations). The activity is
funded by student activity fees.sothere is no admission or concert
charge. Luciani explained.This year UAB and IRC may choose
to provide free ice rather than free
beer and use the money saved to at-
tract bigger bands. he said.“A lot of us have suggested the idea
of not having any beer this year. Wespend up to 83.000 on it. and that’s
enough to get a bigger band here." Lu-ciani said.“The beer companies will be just as
happy. People will go to grocery stores
to buy it (beer) and bring it in coolers.They do that now anyway." he said.

Luciani plans‘ to make a proposal
that free ice be offered and the extra
money saved be spent on hands when
he meets with 1110 President MaugeenMcGrath and IRC Programming Com-
mittee Chairman Amy McGuire next
week.

No budget yet
“There is no budget yet. but there

should be in the next couple of weeks.
We paid a total of approximately
$7.000 (for last year's hands). We will
probably spend the same amount this
year. maybe a little more (if the pro»
posal is acceptcdl." he said.Wet Willie was the leading band last
year. Luciani said.

lonluclanl
“We're thinking about a band about

that size for this year. We want to have
a large. nationally-known band and twolocal favorites." he said.The nationally-known band has notbeen chosen yet. but Luciani is now
considering Brice Street Band andMike Williams as the local bands to befeatured. Their appearance will de-
pend on openings in their schedules. heexplained.UAB and IRC officials also plan tocontact various fraternities. sororities
and campus organisations soon andwould like to have the annual logo con-
test for Zoo Day T-shirts in ‘earlyMarch. The prize for the T-shirt designmay be 650. Luciani said.“Sometime in February or earlyMarch we should have things prettywell settled. The key to this wholething is whether the 19th is good ornot." he said.The April 19 date istentative at thispoint because UAB officials still arenot sure when the outdoor spring con-
cert will be held. Reynolds ColiseumBusiness Manager Richard Farrell said

IS" m.

Black students challenged by Lee

to work with youth, community

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
An overflow crowd of .250 State

students and community residentsheard Secretary of the North CarolinaDepartment of Natural ResourcesHoward N. Lee challenge blackstudents at State Tuesday night toreach out and offer leadership to thelocal black community.Lee spoke in the Student CenterBallroom on Jan. 15. Martin LutherKing's birthday. as part of the BlackStudent Board's memorial service forKing.“Martin Luther King became a sym-bol of commitment. and we must renewthat commitment here and now." Lee
said.“How many of you have left the cam-pus to go into the black community towork with youth? You are the models

those youths need." be emphasised."You can change lives."Black youths are suffering from a
lack of leaders and people willing to
spend time with them. Lee said.“We need tutors. coaches. scout
leaders and people to take these kids to
the movies on Saturday.“Blacks have made progress in oursociety. and in many ways we're lucky
to be where we are. But we must putsomething back into the community in
order to pay for these gains.”

Devehp‘ifls
He warned that too'inany youthswere spending all their time on thebasketball court and that more time isneeded to be spent developing otherskills if blacks are to suweed.”Sometimes it seems likeeverybody’s trying to be a Hawkeye

Whitney. and of course this is impossi-
ble. It's a waste of time and talents."
The 1980s will be the toughest

decade we have ever faced. according
to Lee.“I see in the coming decade a
resurgence of Jim Crowism and a rose
tion against the goals of affirmative ac
tion." Lee said. “Conservatism will
sweep over this country like we've
never seen it happen before."
He repeatedly called for blacks to

carry on the commitments and spirit of
Martin Luther King.“In the 1960s students led the civil
rights marches. In the 1960s. whereare
the students? " .
“They are apathetic. uninvolved and

apparently uncaring. They are slavesto pessimism and doubt."To establish King's birthday as a as-
(Su “Les. "page a
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(Continued from page 1)
UAB and IRC officials

also plan to contact variousfraternities. sororities andcampus organisations soonand would like to have theannual logo contest for ZooDay T-shirts in early March.The prise for the T-shirt
design may be 860. Luciani
“Sometime in February orearly ”arch we should have

things pretty well settled."The key to this whole thingis whether the 19th is goodor not." he said.The April 19 date is ten-tative at this point becauseUAB officials still are notsure when the outdoor spr-
ing concert will be held.Reynolds Coliseum Business
Manager Richard Farrellsaid
earlier this week that the
outdoor concert will pro-' bably be held on April 26.but that date could be chang-
edThe UAB and IRC do notwant the outdoor concert toconflict with Zoo Day. Lu-
ciani said.Luciani said the UAB andIRC need students to work
on Zoo Day committees.Students will help set up theperformance stage andequipment. aid in security

and provide hospitality tothe hands. “They like theirbeer and sandwiches." he ex-plained.“We're going to have tohave at least 20 people.Anyone who would like to beinvolved should come seeme." Luciani said.< “I thought. and I think alot of people thought. thatlast year's Zoo Day was ex-cellent. The Harris field wascertainly packed. Maybe4.000 people were out there.and that's with-no publicity.We're going for‘ somethingthat size. if not tter." hesaid. ‘But he does not want topublicize this year's Zoo Daytoo much. he said.“It's the students’ moneywe’re working with. We justwant the students to knowand for them to come. Wewant to keep it ‘on-campus'and not emphasize publici-ty." he said.More immediate UABplans include a lecture byDr. Wilson Brian Key.author of Subliminal Seduction. on Jan. 21. Key willdiscuss how consumers are“subconsciously driven tobuy products through adver-tising techniques." Lucianisaid. The lecture will be heldin Stewart Theatre at 8 p.m.and is free to students andthe public.
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Lee exhorts blacks to keep upthe battle

(Continued from page 1)
tionai holiday would kindle arenewed commitment tojustice. equath and humanrights. Lee said. .“It is now time werecognized Martin LutherKing’s birthday as a nationalholiday. King led us tobelieve in love and todestroy hate. His fight forfreedom was on the samelevel of GeorgeOWashington’s and AbrahamLincoln‘s."He called on blacks tokeep up King‘s struggle forequal rights on their ownbecause. “There will he nomore messiahs in our time.We will see no more leaderswho can motivate us."Although minorities. in-cluding women. now holdhigh offices. this should beno illusion‘that equality hasbeen achieved. Lee said.

Weather forecast: the

Weather forecast

High Low
Friday Low 50s
Saturday Around 30 Low 50sSunday Upper 20s Low 50s
The weekend shapes u to be pretty good as today’s rain gives way toclearing a its tomorrow. Along with clearer skies. coolerair will filter into the area throughout the weekend.The North Carolina mountains will remain fairly mild. with no snowexpected this weekend. But ski conditions should begin toi guprnive next week as an artic air"'mass organizes in

ana a.
molded by Brian Eder and Tom Pierce, members ofniversity Forecasting Service. '

Weather
Rain

ClearingFair

“We have made progress.yes. But to say we've reach-ed the mountaintop wouldbe wrong."Working on matters likevoter registration may seemboring. he said. butsacrifices are necessary ifblacks are to continue tomake progress toward equalrights.
"Think of how boring itwas for Martin Luther Kingto spend all those days in theBirmingham jail. King wentthrough a lot of hardships.’and we must be prepared todo the same now."Economic independence isthe goal blacks should workfor in the 1980s. according toLee.“Without an economicfoundation. all gains wehave made will tumble downsome day. Marches anddemonstrations will not be

effective in the 1980s. Wemust sit down andmethodically planstrategies. biting off smallpieces at a time and chewingthem well."In response to questionsafter his speech. Lee com-mented on the programState's administration hasrecently developed to dealwith what they see as anegative image blacks haveof the University. The program consists of inviting allState faculty and staff toseminars. in small groups. todiscuss racism within theUniversity.
Serpelsedwithpesgram
“I'm very surprised Statehas started up a programlike this on thm'r own. It’svery impressive." Lee said."I haven't noticed anynegative image of blacks

toward NCSU. although Ithink blacks in general areconcerned that State may bebeyond their capability."He expressed his own con-cern over the apparentresurgence of the Ku KluxKlan.“I don’t think blacks areafraid of the Klan. but Ithink they're angry that itcould happen in this day anda .“It's mostly reactions to afew incidents and the presscoverage of the Klan thathas made them seem more.important than they reallyare." ,When asked about Gov.James '8. Hunt Jr.‘s com-ments about infiltratinggroups like the Klan. Leeresponded that Hunt hasbeen misunderstood on theissue.“The governor doesn’twant to interfere with

anyone's rights in any way:he just wants to be preparedto react in case violenceshould occur again." Leesaid.Lee said that North
Carolina’s black universitiesmust be integrated.

“Integrating black univer-sities may not be hard to do.After all. up until a few
years ago UNCC's lawschool was 75 percent white.We need to make a strongeffort to develop attractiveprograms at those univer-sities.“I think it was a real
shame that North CarolinaA&T didn't get the new vetschool which State. got. It
would have been the bestthing in the world for theblack schools.”Black college graduatesare now receiving equalemployment opportunity.

Lee said. although a poten-tially more serious problemis developing.“What we're seeing is alot of places almost fightingto hire black graduates tofill quotas. The problem nowshowing up is that oncethey're hired. blacks areoften not promoted as quick-ly as whites.“It's easier to hire blacksthan it is to promote them.apparently. But any decentblack college graduate ofState or any of the blackuniversities can get a job."Lee said."What we really need ismore blacks in technicalfields."Lee would give no indica-tions of his future politicalplans. but did indicate hewould strongly support Gov.James Hunt over RobertScott in the Democraticgubernatorial race.

56 spring election dates are announced

The dates for the 1980-81student body elections wereannounced at the StudentSenate meeting Wednesdaynight.Students can begin to filefor office in the StudentGovernment office on Feb.20 at 8 a.m. On Feb. 27. thebooks will close at 5 p.m. andstudents will no longer beable to file an application. ',
Candidates-ssh

The all candidatesmeeting will be held in theSenate chambers at 8 p.m.on Feb. 27. This meeting is

Senate gives funds to symposium
(Continued from page 1)

southwest end of BragswDorm.In other business.‘ twobills were read to be votedon at the following Senatemeeting. The first bill was a

(Continued from page 1)
group wants to sit togetherduring a game. and I thinkthey should be given the op-portunity to."According to Andrea Abbott. a freshman majoring inpolitical science. “It's a painin the neck when you have togo to get a ticket and waithalf of a year. and then

)ln

request for funds for State’schapter of the American In—stitute of IndustrialEngineers to help finance aconference. The second wasto appropriate funds toState's Recreation MajorsClub in order to finance the

you're late to class."Most students interview-ed agreed that the two-daypickup is a major improvement.
New pick-up better

Ann Jcrime. a sophomorein medical technology, said."I think I like the twodaypickup better. It's fair to the

Let's talk aboutyour career In Gales. Product
Development or Operations at Gould. '

Gould has grown to over $2 billion in sales placing it 152ndon the Fortune list of multinational corporations. This suc-
cess has been largely due to Gould‘s ability to draw on its
technical talent to design new products and than market
them through its world-wide distribution system.

a"lotsupport this growth, Gould has instituted the Engineeramateiopment Program in which candidates enter one of
9| 7 ’careertracks with "hands-on" assignments at a Gouldility. Concurrently, the candidate will participate in aformal training program as well as be individually coun- .. .seled as to the career path designed‘specitieally~iereacn_._,. s‘_s-,-s ., mm. m" A-

II)‘ eoulfn
An Electrical/Electronics Company

engineer's talent and ambitions.
We wish to talk with electrical. industrial and mechanical
engineering graduates ready to begin a true career in the
development, production and sale of electrical productsranging from miniature components to complete systems.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

1980 Internship Conference.
The official dates for the1980-81 student body elec-tions were announced at themeeting. See related story.
Also. Milda Perry was in-troduced as the new assis-

students who normallywould have last priority."
There are five remainingACC basketball games: Jan29. Clemson; Feb. 6, GeorgiaTech; Feb. 11. Wake Forest;Feb. 13. Duke; Feb. 20. UNC-CH. All games will betelevised. with the excep .tion of Georgia Tech andDuke.

The Gould Engineer Development Program—
the difference between a job and a true career.

I‘ ' Sign up for an interview.
We will be on campus:
Monday. January 21North Carolina State UniversityCareer Planning 8. Placement Center28 Dabney HailRaleigh. North Carolina

Contact us directly:
Robert Armstrong/Personnel Representative
Gould lnc.. Electrical Products Group

‘ 60 Gould Center, Rolling Meadows, IL eoqgs
:Call (collect): (312)981-5192

tant for committee affairs.Perry has replaced J.D.Hayworth's previous assis-tant. Sandra Hamilton.
The next Senate meetingis scheduled for Jan. 30 at7:80 p.m.

Ticket pick-up policy labeled Convenient

policies are as follows:Clemson-Jan. 24. H-N;Jan. 25. 0-2. A-G:Georgia Tech—Feb. 4. A-G;Feb. 5. H-N. 02;Wake Forest—Feb. 0. O-Z;Feb. 7. A-G. H-N;Duke-Feb. 11. H-N;Feb. 12. 0-2. A-G:UNC—Cli—Feb. 18. A-G:Feb. 19. H-N. O-Z.
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l
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mandatory for any studentwho is running for office. Allelection instructions. in-cluding a five-page instructional packet concerningposting regulations, will begiven to each candidate. Atthis meeting each candidatewill draw for his placementon the ballot. If any can-
“...«u‘p- .g.s- -i.

didate does not attend thismeeting. his name willautomatically be removedfrom the ballot.
Campaigning dates

Campaigning will notbegin before 8 p.m. onMarch 9. Any public cam-

paigning before this time The second runoff is fromwill be against all rules and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on March 31.All elected officers will beinstalled on April 2.
regulations.Primary elections will beheld on March 17 and 18from 8 p.m. until 4 p.m.March 24 and 25 are thefirst two days students canvote. Voting will be from 8a.m. until 4 p.m.
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nessand

business capabilities.

situations.

When you're working in a specialised field,you need a specialised calculator. That'swhy 'Ihxas Instruments designed theSlimline Business Analyst-llm for busi-flnance . . . and the Slimline TI-50" for science and math. Each providesthe tailored power and the reliability you'llneed as you learn to solve the problemsyou’llfaceasaprofesaional. Andeachhasaprice you'll appreciate as a student.
Slimline Business Analyst-ll.Sleek LCD calculator with versatile
Solving financial problems with theSlimline Business Analyst-II can makeworking with your old calculator seem likepencil-and-psper arithmetic. The functionsrequired to perform many common busi-ness, financial and statistical calculationsare built in to help youmake quick. accurateevaluations of many complex business
Specialfinancislkeyssreusedtohandietime and money problems such as corn-

‘I'hs SlimlineBusinessAnalyst-ll"for businessand llmncs.

pound interest. annui-ty Payments. mans-asloans. investment yields,arnortiration_schedulesand more. fl

markably powerful LCD slide-rule calcula- specialised power to handle Mm... tor. Yet it’s as thin as a pencil and weighs the problems unique to your I gZS." onlythree ounces! major. See the Business Ana- n2:“ Its 60 versatile functions'can help you lyst-II and the Slimline Tl-50fl“ handle a wide range of college math prob- at your college bookstore or\lernsLC‘apabilities include common and other Tl dealer today.

The Slimline TI-50 packs 60 power-
ful functions into a handsome.
compact package.
The pocket-portable Slimline Tl-50 is a re-

There are better ways to handle a
tough semester of math.

Ills

that’srightforyourmajor.
Statistical and linear regression capabili-ties provide the power you’ll need to boildown data and automatically handle prob-lems such as sales and earnings forecasts.Profit margin calculations concerningcost, selling price and margin can be per-formed rapidly when any two of the varia-bles are known. Other features include afour-function data register with ConstantMemory" feature that retains its contentsmnwhenthecalculatoribtumdofl. 'I\vominiature batteries provide up to two yearsofoperation in normal use. And TI's APD"automatic power down feature helps pre-vent sccidental battery drain.The Business Analyst-ii. with detailedowner‘s manual and suede-look vinyl walletwith pockets for notes. $15.00“. to right.

$40.00*.

MasInstruments technology—bringing aflbrdableelectrunicsto

TEXAS lNSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

Slim/ins11-“m
for scienceand math.

natural logarithms. Six trigonometric oper-ations that can be performed in three angu-lar modes (degrees, radians or grads). Noconstant memories that retain their con-tents even when the calculator is turned off.And more.Seven built-in statistical functions sim-plify the task of boiling down large sets ofdata points so you can perform accurateanalyses and draw reliable conclusions.The power of the Slimline Tl-60 is madeeasy to use by TI’s AOS" algebraic operat-ing system. which provides 15 sets of pa-rentheses and accepts up to four pendingoperations. That means you can enter mostproblems just as they’re written, left
We miniature batteries provide up totwo years of normal operation. And TI'sAPD'“ automatic power down featurehelps prevent accidental battery drain.The Slimline Tl-50 includes a detailedowner’s manual and a durable vinyl wallet,
Make sure your next calculator has the

your fingertips.
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CHAPEL HILL-It's widely known that visiting
teams don't often win in Carmichael Auditorium.
But there were a lot of people who thought State

would pull it off Wednesday night in North Cuolina‘s
pale blue palace after the Pack scored the game’s
first 10 points and then vaulted to a 29-13 lead with
less than seven minutes left in the first half.
How foolish of them to think a team coached by

Dean Smith was beaten with more than an entire half
left in the game.
And as sure as the rising and setting of the sun. the

Tar Heels were back in the game— not in the second
half. though- with more than three minutes until the
half. At halftime. State led 33-31. '
Less than two and a half minutes into the second

half. Carolina caught up at 35. Smith’s crew seized its
first load at 40-39. but let State have it back four
more times. However. a vicious slam dunk by UNC
freshman James Worthy sent the Heels up three at
58-55 and another sure thing followed.
The four corners— Carolina went into it with more

than eight minutes left. .
The drummer for the pep band began his dramatic

drum roll. The fans kept time in their seats. No. those
Tar Heel fans don’t get bored when all they see is
dribble. dribble. dribble. pass. dribble. dribble. drib-
ble. pass. ,

It was only a matter of time. Carolina went up five.
but State knew what it had to do to win— foul- and it
did. Then with 21 seconds to go. State's Dereck Whit-
tenburg used all. and maybe even'more. of his 36-inch
vertical jump. hitting a short jumper from the right
baseline to make it 65-64.

State fouled some more. but it didn't work. Smith's
gang knows how to keep from choking in those situa-
tions. Dave Colescott's two free throws with 12
seconds left gave the Heels the game. 67-64.

Black on

by Bryan Black
Sports Editor the Pack

“I was surprised when we got out to such a big ear-
ly lead—I would have been surprised if either team
had gotten out in front by that much early." State
coach Norm Sloan said. ”But I wasn't surprised when
they whittled the lead down. We would have done the
same'thing. ‘

“In the second half our inability to hit the front end
of one-and-one free throws hurt us. By my count we
missed five front ends of one-and-ones. Then we turn-
ed the ball over twice at the end—once they got a
break-away. and that put us in a hole we never got
out of. And a cou le of backdoorcuts hurt us."
But Sloan hasn t lost faith in his team. a squad that

still has no more losses in the ACC than any other
team.

“I have nothing but praise for the way our team
played." he said. “The only thing I‘m disappointed in
is that we didn't win."
Hawkeye Whitney was the only State player to

score in double figures. getting 14 in each half for 28
points. The‘I-Iawk hit his first six without amiss. and
that was as big a reason as any that State got the big
early lead.
Whitney chose not to dwell on the loss after the

game. but looked ahead to tomorrow's 3 pm. en-
counter with Duke in Durham.

“1 don't get upset over any game." Whitney said.
“It’s just a game. Last year. we lost a lot of close
ones. but this year the close ones have been going our

Devils must be beaten after loss to Heels
way—except tonight. The shots were falling at the
start of the game. but they just weren't at the end.
“But there's no reason to be upset. We've got to go

back and get up. We've got Duke Saturday."
The Blue Devils present the Wolfpack a similar

situation to Wednesday‘s with the game being the se-
cond of a series of four ACC road games for State.
Like Carmichael Auditorium. Cameron IndoorStadium is no easy place for a visitor to wind up vic-
torious.
But just like the Pack against UNC. Wake Forest

almost did it too to the Devils in Cameron Indoor
Wednesday. the Deacons falling 67-66. Starting for-
ward Kenny Dennard did not play for Duke. and he is
not expected to see action against State as he is out
with a bruised thigh.

Dennard's immediate absence isn‘t going to helpthe Pack that much because he's far from being the
dominant player in the Devils‘ lineup. The three who
have to be watched out for are Mike Gminski. GeneBanks and Vince Taylor.
What Dennard being out means is that Duke's

already very short bench is even shorter. In order tobeat the Blue Devils in Durham. State mustcapitalize on that. if not. then it's hardly conceivable
that the Wolfpack will win.
Another thing State can be thankful for u the ex-

perience gained in Wednesday's loss. Sidney Lowe.Thur] Bailey and Dereck Whittenburg all got in lots
of playing time. It was the first time away from
Reynolds Coliseum that the three freshmen havebeen involved in a real white-knuckle ACC affair.
“The crowd didn’t really bother us." Bailey said. “Ithought we did a decent job. We‘re not down onourselves; we've got Duke Saturday and we‘ve got to

be mentally ready for them."
Bailey saw the Carolina game as one that will help

Lowe, Whittenburg —— Wolfpack stars of the future

by Ste HallAssistant Sports Editor
Sidney Lowe dribbles theball to the top of the hey.feints left andqu up loch-ing for the open man. Tb theright of the lane DenechWhittenburg breaks off hisman and roomsperimeter: Lowe fires abullet-like pass to Whitten-burg, who fakes the baselinedrive, goes up over theoutstretched defender anddrills a 20-foot".
CHAPEL HILL—Forbasketball fans in theWashington D.C. area. thatscene became prettypopular over the past threeyears. but like any greatbroadway show that reeeiv-‘ed rave reviews. it had to goon the road.Lowe and Whittenburgdid just that.They brought their showto the heart of Tobacco Roadto play in front of the finestof crowds—State and theACC.Wednesday night the

show went to Chapel Hill toface North Carolina. For thefirst time in four ACCoutings the show wasn't accepted with those ravereviews. as the Tar Heelswon 67-64. despite the fineperformances of the twofreshmen. 'Lowe. who spent 29minutes running the showfrom point guard. dealt outsix assists. had one steal andadded two points. Whitten-burg was the team's secondleading scorer with eightpoints. despite being one ofeight from the field.Lowe and Whittenburgboth grew up in the D.C.area and first met whenthey played high school hallunder the John Wooden ofhigh school basketball.Morgan Wooten at DeMathain Hyattsville. Md- Theycame to State in what somepeople call the “DeMatha
Connection." which hasyielded four Stag products

Next week’s

the'

"n g 1:1,“ ‘
Dereelehlttsnburg (left) shootsand Sidney Lowe (right) peesesagslnst NorthWednesday.l$tsff photos by Steve Wilson)
to the Wolfpack campus in. the past eight years.

In their senior year theywere the glamour boys in along list of excellentDeMstha teams. Lowe wasthe unheralded of the two ashe averaged 14 points and 10'assists a game and was nam-ed to play in several highschool all-star games.“Sidney Lowe is ~one ofthe finest guards I’ve everhad the privilege of coachingat DeMaths." Wooten said.Whittenburg was thecatalyst to the Stags' suc-cessful season last year. Heaveraged 20 points a game.hit an unbelievable 70 per-cent of his outside shots andwith his 36-inch verticalleap. won a slam dunk con-test over Duke's Gene Banksand Maryland's Albert King.Also. Whittenburg hit thewinning baskets in the-
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McDonald's All-AmericaClassic in Charlotte and theMcDonald's Capital Classicin Washington D.C.“Most of the 70 percentshots came from close insideso that figure is a littlemisleading. and it was as ex-citing as hell to beat bothBanks and King in the dunkcontest." Whittenburg said.Wooten had little
teaching to do with his prizepupils.

“In their own way bothare great basketballplayers," he said. "Sidney isso smart and clear-headedwhen he's out there on thecourt. Dereck. on the otherhand. is instant offensewhen he gets the ball. andit's awfully difficult to stophim when he wants to go tothe basket. Dereck can real-ly get the crowd turned onwhen he has the ball.
"Both of them are win-
.F
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ners. In the three years theyplayed at DeMatha we went2&3 their sophomore year.27—0 and the national cham~pionship of high schoolbasketball in their junioryear. and 29-4 in their senioryear. They helped us com-pile an outstanding record inthose three years and Ithink it's a testimony ofwhat great baliplsyers theyare. I think they’ll becomegreat players at State also.It's typical of DeMathaplayers. Just look atHawkeye Whitney and Ken-ny Carr."
From day one bothDeMatha graduates havehad great admiration andrespect for their formercoach.“Coach Wooten. without adoubt. taught me a lot aboutbasketball." Lowe said. “Hetaught me to go out and play100 percent every game. He

~ *‘fl'w new.heal me!

helped me with my attitude
and just taught me the fun-damentals of basketball.""What I liked about coach
Wooten was that he was afair guy." Whittenburg said.“He would never do
anything for you that hewouldn't do for the otherguy also."Before their days of
organized basketball. Loweand Whittenburg learnedtheir smooth-as-siik moveson the pavement ofschoolyard playgrounds.“That's where I learnedall my moves." Whittenburg
said. “I think that’s the onlyplace where you canvuallydevelop your skills. Thegood part is that anybodycan play on theplaygrounds.""I was just like Whit."Lowe said. “I learned whileplaying outside on the
playground. I think playingon the playground helpedme an awful lot. It's morephysical out there and youhave to fend for yourself."Whittenburg. known asWhit by his teammates.came to State for severalreasons.“One of the reasons why Icame to State is because it’sclose to home. and so thatwhen State played on televi-sion my parents could watchme play. Also. I liked NormSloan; he's an emotionalMorgan Wooten. Of coursehe (Sloan) yells at me and allthe other players. for thatmatter. and when you startto take it personally that'sthe time you get out ofbasketball. He makes sureyou‘re listening. and if hehas to yell at you personally.you just have to sit back andtake it.“Another reason is that Isort of idolized Hawkeye.
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sophomore and junior yearsI used to cut out thenewspaper clippings."Both freshmen are builtlike miniature replicas ofMack trucks. Lowe standinga stocky 6-0. 188 pounds.while Whittenburg is 6-1.187 pounds.
The two have a number ofthings they'd like to ac-complish at State."While I'm here at StateI'd like to see us win theACC for four years." Lowesaid in a half joking tone. "Ihope the team does well allthe time while I'm here.That‘s all i really cere‘abnnt'..Personai stats don't meanthat much. They're nice tohave. but they don't meanthat much."“All I want is to make acontribution to this team."Whittenburg said. “If I didntthink I could make a con-tribution I wouldn't behere."
Both have done more thanmake a simple contributionto State‘s 11—2 record. Lowehas amply stepped in torelieve Clyde Austin at thepoint guard position and isaveraging over 20 minutesplaying time. while Whitten-burg has given the Woifpack

an added dimension to itsoutside shooting attack.
Only time holds the truedestiny of these two highly-

touted freshmen.“Right now Dereck and I
are behind Clyde (Austin)and Kenny (Matthews). andwe'll just have to wait forour time to come to break in-
to the starting lineup."Lowe said.
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Watts and Kenny Matthews (as). (Staff photo by Todd
Anderson)
Lowe. Whittenburg and himself should tomorrow's
game be another pressure-filled contest.
“We‘re always ready when we're on the bench.” he

said of the frosh trio. “It was a pressure situation and
we went in and played as hard as we could. I know we
did and I can't see how we can't help but do better
the next time we're in that situation."
The 6-11 freshman is right. And for those who are

still upset about Wednesday night. think again. State
didn't play badly at all. The biggest mistake was a
missed shot—and who can really be held at fault for
that.
The biggest advantage UNC had was it was play-

ing on its home court. Remember. State will have
that next time. However. if the Pack is to be a true
contender. it must win some road games and it must
.begin with tomorrow.

Two straight conference losses could be demoraliz-
ing and it would almost surely mean the loss of the
national ranking. It is. therefore. a must game for the
Wolipack and in case anyone is in question. it won't
be any different than other typical ACC game—close.
very close.
sure ........g .............................n
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Women cagers bow to USC}:-host Terps
by Gary HanrabnnSports

One of the state mottoesof South Carolina readsDam Spiro. Spem. whichtranslated from Latinmeans. “While I breathe. I
South Carolina's women'sbasketball team lived up tothat motto against State,Tuesday in Reynolds Col-iseum. recovering from a14-2 deficit to win 78-67.State has another homegame Saturday when itfaces Maryland at 7:80 p.m.
“This team has a definitepersonality about It" USCcoach Pam Parsons said ofthe Lady Gamecocks.“They're not going in thereand folding. but sometimesit takes theril’ 10 minutes towarm up. We’ve been up 15points early ourselves andlost."I just think it's a basicA‘AAAAAAAA‘A‘AAAAAAAAAAAA -- -AAAAAA‘AA A---“---AA:-AAAA-AAAA¢-—vvvvvvvvvvvvvv vvv—v vv-v vvvv vvv'vvv' v'vv -v

personality of this team.They seem to like to comeout of the hole." (And it was a big hole atthat. In the game's openingminutes. the Pack picked upwhere it left off in defeats ofWake Forest and GeorgiaTech last week. Four of fiveState starters hit early fieldgoals as the Pack raced to a12-point lead that seemed toleave the Gamecocksnesting back in the coop.But the 14-2 lead seemedonly to ruffle their feathersa bit. From that point on.they took-on the look of a dif-ferent team. clawing theirway back into the fray bysimply out-hustling theanaCH“South Carolina justdominated us in every way.everywhere." State coachKay Yow said. "Theydominated us at the pointposition: I was impressedwith their overall guard

WKNC Sports will broadcast the iuiiowing Sum: womeu'abasketball games:
Date Opponent Site Air The
Jan. 19 Maryland Raleigh 7:15 p.m.Jan. 23 UNC-Chapel Hill Chapel Hill 7:15 p.m.Jan. 25 Minnesota Chapel Hill 8:45 p.m.Jan. 26 Stetson Chapel Hill 6:45 p.m.Jan. 28 Clemson Raleigh 7:15 p.m.Feb. 14 East Carolina Raleigh 7:15 p.m.

play. But they were also on we dominated." Parsonsthe boards. They got looseballs. they got the jumpballs— they just out-jumpedand out-hustled us."
The Gamecocks' play-fromtheir guards was superior toState's. and that could belooked at as a key to thegame. USC's guard positionled State in rebounding.19-7. in steals. 13-4. and inpoints scored. 4823.
"Our. guards—I felt thatwas the key position where..A._.‘ ---AA---A‘-vvv-v-vwvvv-vvvvvv vvvvvv

said. “I think that reallyupset State. When ourguards weren’t playing well.we were playing fearful atthat time."
Another key was GeniaBeasley’s inability to scoreon the front-court defensethat was designed primarilyto stop her jump shot.Beasley‘s only field goalcameoff of a rebound withfive seconds remaining.”The girls did what I----A -AAA------A- A----A--

wanted them to do onGenia." Parsons said. “Shehas a tremendousjump shot.But if she has to drive ormove. she’s not as good."
Because of the play of itsguards and its excellentdefense inside. plus the factState turned the ball over 20times. USC took a 3480 leadinto the lockerroom at thehalf._ On three different occa-sions in the second half.State managed to threatenthe Gamecock lead. but allthree times. it fell just short.When a basket by ConnieRogers pulled State towithin one at 38-37. USCguard Cheryl Autry swishedthree shots from the top ofthe key to make it 44-37.Another five-point surgeagain brought the Pack towithin a point. but a bucketby guard Evelyn Johnsonshut that one off.Over the next five‘AAA----A----“‘-AAA-.

Carolina: those blasted blond-headed brats
by Andrea CaleFeatures Editor

Hatred.Undisguised hatred.Wave a blue and whitebanner in front of State fansand they see red.Blood-boiling. foot-stomping. “Go. Pack. Go."A proper Carolinasorority-poo once said.“Ah'm just scared to deathto drive ma li'l ole blue Bugthrough Raleigh. I lock upall my doors and leave thewindow cracked just enoughto yell ‘Yoooo hoooo. mooooyoooo' at them Staterednecks."Rivalry. It's dirty jokesand jabs and downrightdespicable language—“Ramit. Carolina."You can't explain it—butit doesn’t matter. You wereborn a Carolina fanatic or aState fan. You were born tolive the good life or youwere born to pussyfootaround with all the pretties

——riva|ry ritual
on “Chap’s" Hill.Five years old and thekids on the block were pick-ing their friends accordingto who was wearing red orblue. All important was yourwardrobe. which includedvarious shades of red andwhite . . . or blue.

If you had blue seats onthe school bus. you put yourcoat down before you satdown. If you didn't have acoat. you sat on yourfavorite State fan’s lap.
And you had a State but-ton. baseball cap. bumper‘stickers (several). basket-ball, pajamas (includingshorties and footies). sheets ,and toilet seats. You had aWolfpack cooler. a six Packand finally. an ice Pack forafter the ' BIG game.“Duh . . . Go Pack . . . uh.Go."

With college comes cam-pus mania and sleepingbags. State red. You campout all night. packedtogether tight as ticks. sing-ing offkey—'‘When theCaissons Go Rolling Along.”Da. da. Da. Da. da. Da— justto see Carolina’3 blond-headed bratsobliterated— you hope.
And there's TV for theticketless. HillsboroughStreet bars turn down themusic. and pickups can packup. From 9-11. nobody hasperipheral vision.Popcorn.And beer and beer andbeer and . . . just a couplemore and they’re saying.“I’d rather lose to the Bus-sions than to Carolina."It doesn't matter if you’venever dribbled a basketball

in your life. It's. We're play-

ing. We’re going to win.We're the best. We.There’s a crowd. But eachindividual is engrossed inthe game. It's like someonetrying to feed a baby. “Openyour mouth for this bite."they say with spoon in hand.And their own mouths aregetting wider and wider.
In a crowd of State fans.there are innumerablehelpers. You've got somerunning feet. some dribblinghands. some "hawk" eyesand always. yes always.many shouting mouths. “Getin there you mother. youbumbling idiot. Your mamadidn't raise a fool."
But they'll make room forpopcorn (which they'llcarefully chew with backmolars so as not to havekernel smiles) and just atthe appropriate momentthey'll scream. sending aflurry of white mash acrossthe room. No one notices.

And of course. the ref isblind . . . as usual.State’s unbelievable leadis demolished because. well.
because . . . you know.And damn that four cor-ners.“It’s chicken basketball."they screech from every cor-ner. “Come out and fightlike
a.‘man'It’ 3 never death byguillotine—quick and clean.We're tortured. The knifetwists. The end comes slow-ly.
“Who won?""Get out your Roget's andlook under skunk. That’swho won.”But.Huh! You just wait ’tilnext time. and if you'drather be in Chapel Hill. getthe HELL out of Raleighand don't EVEN come back.I mean. really. “OldMcDonald Had a Farm."Ee I. Be 1.Oh.a-----A--AA----A AAAAA---‘--A“A----AAA--“A-------A‘AAA---AAAA -----‘- ---------a---A---A‘------AA----A‘A---AAAAAAA AAAAAA -A-------A“---_-vv vvv v' v Vvv‘vvw vvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvwwv vvvvvvvvvv—vv vvvvvvv

\Women swimmers roll over Duke 81-50
by Lorry Romano.’Sports Writer

State's women's swimm-Iing team hasn't lost a. dualconference meet in threeand a half years and itwasn't about to start withDuke. The lady tankersclaimed an 81-50 victoryover the Blue DevilsWednesday in the StateNatatorium."I was extremely pleasedand encouraged by thewomen‘s performance,"State coach Don Easterlingsaid.

As in the men's meet. ,Easterling used the predic-tably weaker competition toenter his swimmers in “off"events and had quite a few
of his blueribbon swimmersentered as exhibition swim-mers.

“I was proud of thoseswimmersfl Easterling said.“They weren't pressured toswim well but they didanyway."
Easterling pointedespecially to the perfor-mances of freshmen Sue

Men tankers extend
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

State’s men tankers easilyswam by the Duke BlueDevils Wednesday. 67-45. to -collect its 55th consecutiveACC dual meet win.But swimming fans were
surprised to see familiarnames in unfamiliar events.“We entered some kids in‘off' events for them" Statecoach Don Easterling said.“It kept the final score lowerand game the fellows achance to earn qualifyingtimes in the ACC in anotherevent."Even in “off" events. theWolfpack maintained ahealthy margin of victory

Potato or french fries and Siuler toast included.PLUS All you can eat salad bar. More than one stu-dent may use this coupon.
601 West Peace Street

Now $3.29
“‘INCI.UDES ALL_YOU CAN EAT SALAD BAR

_LastDay: Sunday.Jnnnnry20 ‘
----------- .-

throughout the meet againsta weaker Blue Devil squad.- “We put some sprinters inthe 500-yard." Easterlingsaid. “Hell, sprinters can'tcount past four: they werestopping after the fourth lapto ask how many more lapsto go."The men will be travelingto maryland tomorrow.Although his team is notswimming at full strengthdue to the strenuous train-ing program they have beenfollowing. Easterling doesnot think the Terrapins willpresent a problem.
“yard medley: 1. Duke 8:”.58: 2.State 845.51.Lym-ard free: 1. Paul Sparkcs (8)9:54.98; 2. David Clark (D) 100481: 3. BrianKelca (S) 10:1408.

'NI'SIE
('09-$3.98) - I

Jenner and senior ThereseRucker.“Sue was outstanding inthe 500 butterfly—that’s anendurance event.l and sheswam like someone waschasing her." he said.“Therese is looking betterevery day. It renews myfaith to see a senior swim ashard as she goes."
“yard medley relay: 1.8 (TrishWoodard. ThereseyRucker. Pam Walters.Debbie Campbell) 4: 11.51: 2 Duke.‘ 4:12.5.LMyard free: 1. Amy Lepping (S)102025. 2 Wendy rm: (S) Io-25.-57 3Susan Haugh (S) 10:49..61“- lrnnntyln: 1. Beth Harrell (S)yard1:55.48; 2. Tracy Cooper (S) 1:55.67: 8. BethEmery (8) 1:51.96.

win streak
”yard free: 1. Kevin Weldon (S)1:43.97; 2. Greg Anderson (D) 1:44.59: 8.Bob Hewitt (S) 1.48.99.50-yard free: l. Chuck Gaul (S) 22.16: 2.Art Patterson (D) 22.17; 3. Brian McManus(S) 22.61.”yard III: 1. Bob Memchez (S) 1:59.47;2. Pete Solomon (8) 2:08.96; 3. Holden Bank(D) 2..29.l-Istnr dlvlng: 1. Paul Breitfeller (S)806.615: 2. Ron Posyton (S) 288.43; 3. RossPatterson (D) 284.15.Iy: 1. Hewitt (S) 1:54.48: 2.Weldon (8) 11:57.46: Jim Tucker (D) 2:02.19.lfl-ynsd he: 1. P.‘l'. by (8) 4m:2. Sean Dowd (8) 40.“ Patterson (D)40.88.

1.1ard but: 1. Renee Goldhlraeb (8)1:04.64. 2. Lisa Nobel (D) 1:01.”: 8. KaronMcSpadden (D) W).58.IU-ynrd Rust: 1. Ana Grubnr (U1:11.42: 2. Robin Tatum (8) 1:12.08: 8.Laurie Marglin (S) 1:14.46.
”yard fly: 1. Sue Jenner (8) 1:13.81; 2.Campbell (S) 2:07”; 8. Michele Kessler (D1:21.11.l-lntar 1. Allyson Reid (8)265.73; 2. Laurie larksonl8)237.67;8. Lil-da Hails (D) 227.10.”-yardbnekd. Campbell(8)2..19.28:2.(McSpadden (D) 2:2255: 8. Lindsay MooreD) 2:””-yard II: Hamil (8) 2:15.01: 2. Janner (S) 2:21 .6:8. Nancy Read (D 2.”..5550-yard free: 1. Teri Changnon (D) ”.02: 2.Kessler (D) 26.25: 8 Woodard (8) caselfl-yard fly: Marglin (S) 1:01.19: 2. Lib.Leaman (D) 1.02.18: 8. Pratt (S) 1:02.”.Suntan- dlvlw 1. Reid (S) 281.56: 2. TracyMnlarik (8) 256.18: 8. Hails (D) 2.1.85.”yard bro“ 1. Gruber (D) 2:88.”: 2.Cooper (8) 2:87.56: 8. Tatum (8) 2:45.”.

to 55
”yard bank: 1. Gaul (S) lzflfl 2.Pooh Willoughby (D) 2:00.06; 8. PullFeldman (D) 2:06.59.”yard If“: 1. Anderson (D) 6:63.}. 2.Paul Lehman (8) 4:50.42: 8. Solo” (8)4:517.2.
Slater diving: 1 Poayton (8) ”8.15: 2.Brie-ztéeller (S) 299:02: aPattarsan (I)280”-yard breaat: 1. Eric Steinbounm)2:.1079; 2. Dave Tushier (D) 2:15.”; 8.Patrick Bria (D) 2: 18.51.
“yard hunky: 1. Statetadeuan.Lek-an. Melannn. Hewitt) £18.16: 8.
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minutes. IJSC outscoredState 19-6 and streaked to a14-point lead due to a seriesof missed free throws andsome generally sloppy playfrom its hosts. But Statecircled the “ wagons andbegan a nifty little com-eback of its own. chippingaway at the margin until itwas a mere four points at69-65.But then a costly mistakedefensively resulted in aneasy layup for Johnson. abasket that more-or-lesschoked the rally for good.“They got a weak sidere-bound." Yow said. “We had agirl out of position: she wasplaying a man-to-man whenwe were in the zone. I reallythought that basket killedus."Perhaps the best thingState can do with this defeatis learn what it can from it.then forget it. For a teamthat plays a similarlyphysically-aggressive styleof ball is coming to ReynoldsSaturday. the MarylandTerrapins.
Maryland leads theoverall series between thetwo teams 53. and last yearwon the ACC women's tour-nament. the first one everplayed. The Terps made itall the way to the final eightlast year before losing toeventual national championOld Dominion.Games against Marylandhave been some' of the hot-test State has ever played.Last season. State lost tothe Terps 83-76 in the Niketournament in Las Vegas.beat them 53-52 before 2.000fans in College Park. thenlost before 3,500 fans inRaleigh."The Maryland-State rivalry has establish-ed itself as perhaps theACC’s biggest.Though Maryland lostsenior co-captains DebbieStewart and Jane Zivalichfrom last year's 22-7 team,coach Chris Weller had asuccessful recruiting year.landing a real gem in 510freshman guard Debbie Ly-tle. who headed most lists of\top guard prospects andchallenged ODU's Anne

Genia Boulevwanestore-easnblanhsrsalfnfesrndlnnp-pointing game against USC. (Staff photo by Chrb Studs)

Donovan. as the nation'smost-prized recruit. Fromall reports.- Lytle is an ex-cellent passer. shooter andleaper and can play well atboth forward and guard.State will have its handsfull. The Terps lost to ODUby a mere eight points in theManufacturer's HanoverTournament in MadisonSquare Garden overChristmas.
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“We know. Maryland."Yow said. “We know theirpersonnel. We think wehave good reports on them.But what concerns me is our 'execution of the things wewant to do.“With Maryland. we knowthey play this way.Somebody’s going to win thewar. But there are a lot ofbattles. and we’ve got to wina few of those."
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Itata val be looking for acute polnta from 117-pr freshman Matt'flelee. 14-3-1 on the season, when It hosts NorthCarolina tonight at 7:”. (Staff photo by Wayne Bloom)

Jones’ talented young freshmen

answerpuzzling track question

by Ben BeyklneSports Writer
What happened to that

State indoor track team thatended up with a bit of adisappointing showing last
year?
The answer is: talent hasfinally struck the Pack. Thenation got a small taste ofthis talent last weekend atthe East Tennessee StateInvitational where freshman

Scott Wall broke the schoolrecord in the high jump with

a 6-11 leap and freshmanAlvin Charleston broke theindoor pole vault record forthe state of North Carolina.vaulting 18 feet.
"‘Our freshmen were ,shocked with their perfor-mance.” State coach Tom

Jones said.The Wolfpack’s next meetis Saturday against Navy atAnnapolis. Md.“Navy has great talentand depth." Jones said. "Themeet will probably be deter-mined in the final events. If

the guys are up. we‘ll win. Ijust hope we don't getcaught looking ahead to ourmeet next week against(North) Carolina."State has only four
seniors in its talented andwell-balanced 56man roster.
And Jones still anxiouslyawaits the arrival of themulti-talented footballplayers who are not quiteready for competition.Leading the list of footballplayers joining the team isJoe Hannah. the shot put

champion and a 1977 trackAll-America.
“Last year we just didn'thave the personnel to put onthe track." Jones said. ”Itwas like trying to playbasketball with four men.We didn't even get afighting chance. but thingsare different this year. I amreally happy with our youngteam and their progress. Westill have a long way to go,but we are a team. and witha team effort we will achieveall of our goals."

Men gymnaststravel to VVIIliam &_Mary
Lynn McNeil]Sports Writer

Experience is the best
teacher: that is what theWolfpack gymnastics teamis going after Saturday inWilliamsburg. Vs. State will
open its season in a

triangular meet withWilliam 8: Mary and TowsonState.“I don’t see how we canwin."Candler said. “They(William Mary) are apowerhouse. WilliamMary is one of the top teams

State coach John .

in the Southeast Region.Their team is much moreseasoned. with mostlyjuniors and seniors. whileours is young. with our toptwo gymnasts beingfreshmen (Randy Swetmanand Richard Morgan)."From the positive stand—
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point. we should have thebest team score we've everhad. We plan to use themeet to acquire experienceand use the time to make ad-justments within the teamto prepare for our nextmeet."
And Candler feels quite abit differently about thatnext meet.“On Jan. 25. we have ourfirst home meet againstClemson and JamesMadison." he said. “I thinkwe can win against thesetwo teams."
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Double Featum
I I_Reefer Madness

Crime Busters

rlda & Saturday
’12 Midnight-

hy Ste HalAssistant Sports‘Editor
To Wolfpack fans. thethought of a State team loa-ing to North Carolina makesone's face turn red as a beetand brings expletivee to thetip of the tongue.State‘s wrestling teamwill try to end a year-longrage of fury when it hostsNorth Carolina tonight at7:30 in Reynolds Coliseum.The match is sure to haveits share of fireworks as theWolfpack comes in with a 5-0dual match recdrd while theTar Heels are 2-0.“This will be a real com-petitive match." State coachBob Guzzo said. “It will beinteresting to see howCarolina matches up with

State is led by the
undefeated trio of Jim Zenz.
23-0. Mike Koob. 16-0 and
Joe Lidowski. 12-0. Current-ly Zen: is ranked No. 2 in
the nation at 118. whileKnob is ranked fifth at 158.

All-America C.D. Mock isCarolina‘s mainstay at 142
and is 14-2 on the year. Dave. Cooke at 128. Bob Monaghanat 118 and Carter Mario at150 will also pose problems
for the Wolfpack.“I'd have to say that Mockis their best wrestler." Gua-
zo said. “Monaghan andMario are also goodwrestlers. as is Dave Cooke.
“The key bout will probably be at 128 with (Ricky)Negrete and Cooke. Theother bouts that could go

January 18, 1m Technician I Seven

either way will be 42. 50 andheavyweight."The Wolfpack lost twiceto Carolina last year out hasnot won eince 1977-78 whenState won both of theseason's matches.

Unbeaten State wrestlers

to host 2-0 North Carolina
“The team that wants towin the most will win.” Gna-zo said. “The weight claeeealook like they can go eitherway. We both have the twovery talented and balanced

teams."

Duke, UNC hand State
two losses in three days
HILLSBOROUGH —- Stat-e's Ice Hockey Club loet 8-5to Duke Tuesday night.
The first period ended

with the Blue Devils holdingon to a 3-2 lead. State's
goals co 'ng froni Gil VanSchiver d Gordon
Feathers

The second period endedwith Duke stretching itslead to 4-2.In the final period theBlue Devils erupted for fourgoals and made the finalscore 8-5.In a game played Sunday.State lost to North Carolina8-1.

Heels defeat womenfencers 11-5
by Terry KelleySports Writer

North Carolina jumped offto a 60 lead and held on totake an 11—5 win against-State's women's fencingteam Tuesday at Chapel Hillin a foil match of four roundswith four bouts in eachround.
Carolina swept the firstround 4-0 and led 7-1 aftertwo rounds. with theWolfpack's Diane Weidner

finally breaking the ice mid-way through the secondround.State coach Dave Sinodisfelt being at home and get-ting off to a quick start werelarge advantages for the TarHeels
in the third round HeleneBlumenauer and Lisa Hajjareach won their matches 5-4for the Pack, making the

score 7-3. Later. Weidnerdefeated Carolina's No. 1fencer 5-2 to pull theWolfpack within four at 8-4after three rounds.State had to win all of thefinal-round bouts to 'tie.Blumenauer won the firstbout 3-1. but then Martinlost a hard-fought bout togive the Tar Heels the winn-ing margin.The women's “B" teamalso fenced the Tar Heels.with UNC winning 9-7.
Melody Burgess and BethThomas were each 2-2 forthe Wolfpack. State's Nicola
Cheek. nursing a swollenhand. was 1-3.”The ‘8' team was down
by two and almost won."
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Addexpe ence

your

guarantee.

jobs later on.

about it. ou do it.

You‘ve changed a lot of opinionssince you entered college. You know adegiee may be the door-opener for a futurecareer. But, you know a degree1s no
Today’s job market demands morethan a degree. Corporations look for “tgkecharge" attitudes'1n their new executiyea.So get a head start on your peers.Theyll be competing with you for the best
Army ROTC provides a head start1nleadership and management experience.Withfirm ROTC, you don’t just read

. it’s not too late to take charge. Youkoala accomplish four years’workin twoyears.
contact Cpt. Bab Cater. Cpt. like O'Connor. er“Opt.Keith Trent-ea. 781-2428 or step by!“Reynolds Colleen- —

ArmyROTC. Learn what it takes to lead.
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Sinodis said. "If we had wonthe last bout. we would havewon the match on touches.
”l was proud of the girls.Both teams got down andfought back. If we hadn't gotbehind early. it could have

been closer. We'll get 'emover here later."The men’s scheduledmatch with St. Augustine'sSaturday has been canceled.
“There was some fatigueafter the Penn State trip."

TUESDAY/JANUARY 22 ’

Sinodie said. “This will be anice break to practice in.Then we will start what willreally be a second season."Both the men's andwomen's teams resume ac-tion in the Raleigh Open atCarmichael Gym on Jan. 28.

6 pm Carmichael Gym .
PRIZES! WINNERS GO TO REGIONALSI :
round robin format (bring your own paddle) .

DIVISIONS: Men’3 Singles & Doubles .
Women’5 Singles 8: Doubless .

SIGN UP in 8114 Student Center
MONDAY/JANUARY 21

UAB Recreation Committee

Registration continues at the

.CRAFT CENTER

thru 5 pm

: Pottery. Basic Wood. Lapidary, Natural Dyes. Crochet and Q
. Knitting.

STUDENT

it

II-

Hammock Making. Weaving. Batik, Drawing. Slip- .
cast Ceramics, and Spinning. .
For information, call 737-2457

The UAB Entertainment Committee
presents the return of. . . .

3Pll|

COFFEEHOUSE
FRIDAY JANUARY 18 8:30 pm 50¢
WALNUT ROOM 4th FLOOR

CENTER
“playing the best in jazz-rock fusion

erdnlght Express
FRI/JAN 18/7. 11:30/75¢

d The Buddy Holly Story
FRI / JAN 18 / 9:15 75¢

UNION
ACTIVITIES
BOARD
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ls Iran’s Ayatollah Khomeini

A rumor has surfaced in recent weeks amongIran-watchers and knowledgeable Iranians' that
those masterrninding the occupation of the US.
Embassy are only masquerading as supporters. and
are, In fact, dedicated to his ouster as head of theIranian state.The rumor seems. on the surface, to be one of
those flights of fancy that analysts indulge in when ,
they run out of hard information. Yet in delving in-
to the reasons why such a theory may be plausible.
a pattern of facts relating to the course of the entirerevolution emerges, shedding a new light on the
conduct of Ayatollah Khomeini.When one watches the evening news every night
and sees thousands of Iranians shouting anti-
American slogans. it seems as though Iran is united
in support of Khomeini and opposition to theUnited States. Whereas the latter may be true, the
former certainly is not.Several groups are highly opposed to Khomeini;
moreover, they are extremely well organized, well
armed and well trained. They are also fanatically
dedicated to the Iranian revolution, but not to Kho-
meini's Islamic revolution. Theirs is a secularrevolution largely friendly to leftist ideals and
adamantly opposed to all ties to the West. as well as
to the influence of religious authority in the
establishment of the new state.

It is difficult to group these revolutionaries undera single heading. They form at lead half a dozen
major guerrilla organizations of varying size andpolitical persuasion that have been active in Iran for

many years. some extending back. to the Mossadeqera of the early 19505 and before. Some are staun-chly communist. though not necessarily supportersof Moscow; others ally themselves with the ideals ofthe Palestinian Liberation Organization; still othersmodel their activities on the philosophy of Libyanstrongman Colonel Ghaddafi.In the short period between the arrival of Kho-meini in Iran and the fall of the Bakhtiar govern-ment in February, scufflesbeMeen Khomeini's truesupporters and the armed guerrilla groups and theirsupporters had already begun on the TehranUniversity campus. Islamic fundamentalists were at-tacking leftist speakers and destroying leftist revolu-tionary literature despite calls for unity by theirleaders.The leftist groups viewed the Islamic r ublicwith deep suspicion. Noting the extensive fi ncialand political support provided Khomeini by thebazaar merchant class. they felt certain that com»mercial interests would eventually drive Iran backinto an alliance with the West.Mustafa Madani. leader of a collective of severalguerrilla movements known properly (but incorrect-ly) in the Western press as the “Fodayeen,” wasquoted in the Middle East journal in September as
saying, “The Government is the true representativeof this new, dynamic capitalist class whose naturalally will sooner or later be the US. again, and acapitalist mode of development. As long as theypray and clamor for unity, they are all right withKhomeini."

Technician

Opinion

A desperate measure

For Iran, it appears the truth finally has hurt
too much. From somewhere within its confus-
ed, mixed-up joke of a government has come
an order for all US. media personnel to leave
that country as punishment for “biased" and
“inaccurate" reporting of the crisis situation, a
charge so steeped in hypocrisy it borders on
the humorous. .

Even allowing for cultural and constitutional
differences between our peoples which might
account for contrasting concepts of press
freedom, it is difficult to believe Iranians are
sincere in their charge of prejudice on the part
of US. reporters. Naturally, most if not all of
them oppose the embassy takeover. but that
does not mean their version of events in Iran
has been slanted. If they have made factual
errors, they have been overshadowed by the
half-truths expounded by the Iranians
themselves through their media and ours.
Our adversaries have American television

to thank for making their grievances known
worldwide. And the alacrity with which they
have exploited that medium probably has
captured the envy of many a US. politician.
No impression of the crisis given by TV news
reports has been more misleading than that

0mm»

Not Russia’s fault
Your cartoon in Wednesday’s Techni-

cian depicting the Russian bear coveting
the Olympics to the point of destruction is
absurd. Although the Russians may be at
political odds "with our United States, the
blame for any demolition of the Olympics
belongs to. us.For the United States to withdraw from
the games would not hurt the Russians, but
the Olympics and our own athletes who
have worked so hard. _

If we allow our government to use the
Olympics as a political tool it shall be an af-
front to the American people which wasnot even suffered during Hitler's Nazi
regime. The “mangling” of the Olympics isin our hands.

, Peter A. VallarioJR LEB

Editor’s note: The cartoon in ques-
tion did not advocate a US. boycott of
the 1980 Olympics. Its message was
aimed solely at Soviet attitudes and
actions toward the games.

Remember hostages
Today is day 75. and up to 50 US.

citizens still do not enjoy the freedom and
liberty that is a privilege to us all. The re-
mainder of us hold the freedom to strive, to
place our very souls in an effort to regain
freedom for those who have lost it, and in
essence, to protect ourselves. We also
have the freedom to consider only
ourselves and produce apathy toward a
situation into which we, as Americans,
have been forced.We seem to have forgotteh the crisis and
the impending fate of those hostages, of
those people who could very easily be our
friends, brothers or sisters. Today we can
blame the militants who hold our people,
but tomorrow we may only blame
ourselves if we gorge in apathy and 'mere

reflected by the almost daily demonstrations.
outside the US. Embassy, which for some
mysterious reason seem to occur only while
the cameras are on. If the Iranian crowds were
actually in the continually frenzied state sug-
gested by the newscasts, they all would have
collapsed from exhaustion by now.
A more realistic explanation of our

reporters' ouster is that the Iranians
manipulated them as best they could and
when they became more of a detriment than
an asset they were expelled. Additionally,
those TV cameras were beginning to embar-
rass the Khomeini regime, especially when
they photographed demonstrations by op-
posers of the Islamic establishment every bit as
vehement as those outside the embassy.

This latest anti-American act, which smacks
of desperation on the part of the Iranians,
stands to benefit them little if any. Journalists
from other Western nations remain in Iran
and the news still will get through. And if the
Iranians think the absence of “biased”
American reporters will better world opinion
of their acts of terrorism, they grossly
underestimate the collective intelligence level
of the international community

fl4—?

William Beeman

, Pacific News Service
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The events leading to the fall of the Bakhtiar
regime may have been engineered entirely by these
guerrilla groups. In fact, the February uprising
against the shah's army at the Doshan-Tepe Air
Base in East Tehran—the event that actually put
Khomeini inpower--—now appears to have been
entirely planned by the leftist guerrillas, despite
claims at the time that it was a spontaneous upris-
ing.Indeed, Khomeini was so stunned by the event
that he lapsed into silencevfor two full days. The first
member of the religious hierarchy to issue any a
statement on the uprising was the late Ayatollah
Taleghani, who happened to be the, one religious
leader in close contact with the guerrillas.
The breach between Khomeini and the leftists

came quickly. Sadeq Qotbeadeh, whom Khomeini
appointed as head of National Iranian Radio-
Television. banned the broadcast of all communi-
ques from leftist groups. On Feb. 15, he went on
the air to announce that, “This was an Islamic
revolution and no one else had a part in it."
The next day Hashem Sabaqian, spokesman for

Old-fashioned chastity revisited

Last week's defense of chastity seems to have
struck some raw nerves. At least one reader took
the column personally.The sole purpose of ‘Spark' is to present an alter-
native point of view that might otherwise be missing
from the TECHNICIAN. My goal is to argue the
case for Christianity in a spirit of reason, not judg-
ment.

words against another nation. It is today
that we need more than words and morethan hatred and fear. We need words putinto action, for only action can keep usfree.Maybe we aren’t sure what to do, but ifnothing else, write letters in support of
economic sanction and other punitivemeasures against Iran. Make sometelephone calls and discover the things that
need to be done. Keep your car lights onand sit for one minute each day remember-
ing the bondage that we may somedayknow. There is strength in numbers, butnumbers begin with the individual.

Kathryn FosterJR PSY

Rebuttal to Kreis
In her letter published in the Jan. 11th

Technician, Laura Kreis states that “...the
act of sex performed at least once a week
relieves tension, depression and anxiety.” I
wonder if Ms. Kreis has considered the ten-
sion that is often caused by sex.
Sex relieves tension and is enjoyable

WHEN it is performed with the right per-
son, in the right place, at the right time.
Otherwise sex increases an lndividual’s ten—
sion. For examples of the problems that ir-
responsible sex have caused. just glance
briefly at our society’s prisons and
hospitals, question our psychologists, and
note the uneasiness and promiscuity that

. are rampant in singles' bars.Take your time one weekend to go to a
singles' bar and observe the desperate
looks of most of the people who came
primarily to “relieve tension" in one night.
Ask about their tension and depression the
next day, and you might be shocked at the
insecurity and sadness behind their loud
laughs if your perception is deep enough.

Apparently you and those who think like
you are very effective with teen-agers. But
statistics show that the result of the .s
“tension-relief act" is not a tension-reliever
at all: one out of every ten teen-age girls
gets pregnant every year in spite of infor-
mation and availability of birth control.

And I am sure that even you would agree
that abortion for most females is not a
peaceful experience but rather one that in-
stills negative feelings of doubt and confu-
sion concerning sexuality and self.

It is interesting to note that after a four-
year absence from the University, sex,
rather than your studies. takes first place in
your mind. Isn’t tuition a steep price to payto dream of “bulging biceps, etc.” in an in-
stitution of supposedly higher learning?Sex. in a healthy, balanced perspective,
has a positive and significant place in the
lives of all of us. But to make sex the basis
of all relationships, experiences, even our
education, is to promote a world of
orgasms—yes—but also jealousy, tension,
depression, and eventual bestiality.Sadly, the one thing that you apparently
do not realize is that sex is not merely
physical. It is also an emotional closeness
which makes physical closeness more
meaningful and more enjoyable. As a
result, the: activated emotional pleasure
keeps growing even after the sex act itself
has ended. Emotional pleasures, then, are
continuous, whereas physical pleasures are
short-lived.Fortunately, despite the fact that so
much of society is focused on the physical
act of sex, most people still prefer stable,
warm relationships even when sex is subor-
dinate.In your article, Ms. Kreis, you made'the
analogy that sex is “the apple a day that
keeps the doctor away." Your point is well
taken. but I would go further to say that sex
is more like aspirin. It often masks the
symptoms but may indeed be the cause for
further complications.
We, too, are advocates of sex, but we

wongly suggest to individuals: think before
you act. Consider not just your physical
desires but also the emotional and human
needs of yourself and your partner.
“Poisoned wine tastes sweet, but often
makes the one who drinks wish he neverhad a stomach."

Yunus CengelMR ME
Rosie BowersMR ENG

Prime Minister Bazargan, announced: “The leftists
have no place in this government." '

In the months following, the guerrilla groupswere systematically harassed, hounded out of the
headquarters'they had established, and arrested.
The most significant arrest was that of Mohammad ‘
Sadati, a leading member of the Mojahedln-e
Khalq “People's Crusader” group.

Fourteen prominent leftist student leaders, manyof whom had been active in opposing the shah's
regime from the United States and other foreign
countries, were also arrested and nearly executed;they remain in prison even now. By July all leftist .
literature had disappeared from the streets andbookstores.Disenfranchised, angry and frustrated, the guer~
rilla groups declared that they had “goneunderground before and would do it again.”Clearly, one of the best strategic plans that these
groups could adopt to show the government that
they are still a force to reckon with would be an
operation such as the takeover of the US. Ems
bassy. accomplished with delicious poetic justice inKhomeini's name.Such an operation would:Odemonstrate their strength and organization;Oput Khomeini on notice that they must berecognized and represented;Oshow the Iranian people that once again they
were able to act decisively in accomplishing revolu-
tionary goals where Khomeini's supporters had fail—
ed;

Spark
Larry Bliss

I do not condemn people who fornicate—I'm an
ex—fomicator myself. Of course, readers are free to
interpret “Spark” as a hellfire-and-brimstone ser-
mon, but in so doing they will be reading things into
my column that simply aren't there.

I chose the topic of chastity because it is often
assumed that abstinence from sex is a dreary,
joyless form of self-punishment.But it is not as awful as it sounds. Abstinence is
not unhealthy; if it were, psychiatrists and hospitals
would be flooded with monks, nuns and priests.
(Of course, if you feel that having sex is necessary
to your well-being, then you will be miserable dur-
ing ‘dry-spells.’ In that case, abstinence is not
responsible for your frustration —placing too much
importance on sex is.A chaste person is not required to avoid the op-
posite sex. God created men and women to enjoy
each other's company; there is nothing unchristian
about having a boyfriend or girlfriend.
We tend to think exclusively of sex when we use

the words ‘making love.‘ But if you think about it,
love can also be made non-sexually.
Long walks, holding hands or simply talking are

all ways of making and sharing love. Non-sexual
lovemaking enables its participants to_ know each
other as whole persons. They can see if their sexual
attraction (which does exist in chaste people and is
not in itself wrong) is matched by shared interests
and values.And when a couple breaks up, another advan-
tage of chastity becomes evident: it is far easier to
say goodbye to someone you don’t know sexually
than to someone you do. Fe_w experiences are less
pleasant than seeing an old bedmate on the arm of
a new one.
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the 51st hostage?

Oestrange the United States permanently from in-
volvement in Iran;0 and give them a chance to discredit their enemies
in Khomeini’s inner circle: Barzargan, Yazdi, Bani-
Sailr, Qotbzadeh and perhaps Khomeini himself.
The theory may seem farfetched, but if it is true.

the United States must face the sad fact that Kho—
meini is being. held hostage every bit as much as the
United States.Khomeini’s own careful, stepwise encroachment
in gaining influence over the decision-making
within the U5. compound added to the seeming
inability of his succession of foreign minitters to
make their pronouncements on the situation carry
any weight with the embassy occupiers, seems to
support this possibility.The people who effectively put him in power,
and whom he later renounced, may indeed now be
exacting a grim revenge through the embassy
takeover: the United States finishes off Khomeini;
Iran never forgives the United States; and the lef-
tists are permanently rid of the two principal
obstacles to their capture of the government.Khomeini has made spectacular use of the em-
bassy takeover to achieve social solidarity and
political goals. He has also gained considerable
control over the embassy situation. If it indeed pro-
ves to be his enemies and not his supporters who
are holding the US. hostages, Americans will be
put in the odd position of rooting for the ayatollah.
hoping that he has a few more good moves up his
sleeve.

(9moBJlllees4112mm:PEJEMD

Sex is really a bit mysterious. Somehow it drawspeople closer together than a mere coupling wouldindicate.Sex produces a psychological intimacy, a feelingof oneness with the other. Some don't care for thisintimacy and try to suppress it, without success.
It is easy to abuse this intimacy, to use sex to gainpower. The pattern of employers using sex to keepsubordinates in line is duplicated outside of the of-fice. Even the refusal of sex can become a weapon,an interpersonal equivalent of the H-bomb.You don’t have to be a ‘bad person’ to misusesex. Once we’ve experienced it, we will do almostanything to keep on having it, and we end up play-

ing games and manipulating, despite our best inten-tions.These tendencies are least likely to occur in anenvironment of complete caring and total trust. Oc-casional failures to ‘perform’ are taken in stride,because the relationship is built on ,many otherthings than sexual need.I believe that marriage offers the greatest chancefor making such a relationship. “Going together‘and living together certainly have their value, but
marriage reinforces trust with a’ commitment tomaintain the relationship permanently.(It is true that many husbands and wives fail in
that commitment. But that says more .about the in-
adequacies of human beings than the institution of
marriage.)Marriage, like sex, is given to us by God (see
Matt. 1926). They are meant to be enjoyedtogether. They are designed for each other. Wewouldn’t attach a V-8 engine to a go—cart. Neither
should a marital gift be given to an unmarried reci- lpient.Bear in mind, however, that chastity is not thecornerstone of Christian morality.

It is tempting to think of chastity as a pass-fail ex-am: salvation if you pass, damnation if you don’t. ‘-
But Christianity iS'not that simple.God certainly wants us to be chaste. But if you
fail the test, you're given another chance. And youcan always ask the Instructor for help.
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